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co county road open for travel.
"Albee-Ukia- h: SurfacedBridging A Gap 1 1 Graham-Paig- e Too QuietiBlNlGE T.kiah-Ritte- r: Rouh moum a aroad, steep grades.
Ritter-M- t. Vernon Tarj

graded and surfaced, fair f(r.(u
tion.

; ENTERPRISE-FfxR- A

To Lewiaton, Idaho
Enterprise -- Flora: Imprf

road to Paradise, remainiiig Mr.
tion rough country road to Ara- - "
tone.

Santiam Highway
Albany-Lebano- n: Oiled n ..,.,;.

" V ' "'tis X I.

rjj-t-
e

The, first automobile "volet-tes- t" ever filmed with a Graham-I'aig- e
as the subject, took place ,ti the I'arnnioant-Famoui-Lask-y sound-stag- e

at Hollywool. When thefilra was run,-Nanc- y Carroll's lines
were heard perfectly, the Graham-Paig- e engine being barely andibie.
The lower photograph shows Albert DSart, Paramount sonnd-direc-to- r,

in the monitor room, listening to the purr of the motor under
! the microphone on the sound stage below. PeSart declared the
"voice" of the Graham-Paig- e unsuitable for "talkies, ' being too sub-
dued for recording unless muffler cnt-o- ut were- - used.

I - V
43 miles macadam. 10 miles nar-
row roadway. Oiling operations
under way between Shattuck Cor-
ner and Selma.

Kerby-Orego- n Caves: 10 miles
macadam, 9 miles dirt road. Con-
struction work under way on last
8 miles but traffic passes with
only slight delays on work days;franch: Macadam.

Bend-L- a Klamath-K-

lamath Falls: Oiled macad-
am.

Klamath
state line: Macadam. Con

struction operations under way be
tween Klamath Falls and Lake-vie- w

Junction.
Oregon-Washingt- on Highway
Pendleton-Washingto- n State

Line: Paved.
Junc-

tion: Macadam.
Mc3Iinnvllle-TUlanMo- k Highway

McMinnville-Sherida- n: Paved.
Sheridan-Willamlna-Gra- Ronde-Heb- o:

Oiled macadom.
Klamath Falls-Lakevie- w high-

way.
Klamath Falls-Bonanz- a: Mac-

adam.
Bonanza-Loren- z Mill:. Newly

graded market road . In rough
condition.

Lorenz Mill Beatty-Lakevle- w:

Macadam.
Fremont Highway

Bend-Lapin- e: Oiled macadom..
Lapine--S liver Lake-Summ- er

Lake; Unimproved dirt road.
Summeh Lake-Paisle- y: Nine

miles, macadam, 18 miles fair
dirt road. ,

Lakeview-Xe- w Pine Crek-Call-fonr- ia

State Line rPartly mac-
adamised, balance fair dirt road.

Central Oregon Highway
Bend-Burn- s: First I t miles un-

der construction, traffic detoured
over Bend-Burn- s road,' fair condi-
tion; 127 miles fair dirt road.

Burns-Cran- e: Macadam. Burns-Val-e

via Drewsey: Earth road,
John Day Highway

Vernon-Joh- n D a
City-Austin-- U nit

Valley-Brogan-Jamles- on

Vale-Ontari- o: Macadam.
Redmond-Prineville-- M I t c hell:

Macadam.
Mitchell-Antone-Dayvil- le: Dirt

road, fair condition.
Sherman Highway

Valley- -
The Dalles-Californ- ia

Highway: Macadam
Reconstruction operations between
Moro and Grass Valley. Through
travel advised to use, The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway.
Crater Lake Highway

Medford-Trail- - Prospect - Union
Creek-Fo- rt Klamath Junction:
Oiled macadam. Road to Crater
Lake now open to travel. Oiling
operations under way between
South Boundary Crater Lake Park
and Fort Klamath Junction.

La Grande-Wallo- wa Lake
La Grande-Islan-d City: Paved.
Island

- Lostine - Enterprise -'-Joseph-Wallowa

Lake: Macadam.
Baker-Cornncop-it Highway

Baker-Halfwa- y: 30 miles mac-
adam and 30 miles graded road-
bed, good condition.

REDWOOD HIGHWAY
Road to Oregon Caves

Grants Pass-De- er Creek-Kerby-Califor-

State Line: Macadam.
From state line to Crescent City,

A kw dectric railway across the AincHcaa River la ttie dorado Natioaal Forest between Fino
Grande and Canino, California, is aid to be the largvt of ita kind in operation today, it Vpans

three hundred feet of canyon and carriers transport loaded ears across tbe gap in one and a half
minute;.. Photos above show: The car in operation, above; new Durant Six Sixty-Si- x sedan which
carried newspapermen to the dedication ceremonies; and. Inset, the car on its maiden trip.

McRenzie Highway
McKenzie pass is O K

Uaer-Unit- y Highway
'

Baker-Unit- y: 25 miles mac-
adam, 21 miles cushioned road-
bed. Good condition,

PeVtleton-Joh- n Day Highway
Pendleton-Pilo- t Rock Lazinka

Lazlnka Ranch-Albe- e: Graded

WaclIaSGBC

HOW'S 1 HE ROAD?
,

Answers Framed in --Weekly Report From Oregon State
Highway Commission

i . tf

at Gold Beach, 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Coos Bay-Rosebn- rg Highway
Junction Pacific Highway-Myrtl- e

Point-Coquill- e: Macadam.
Green. Springs Highway.

Junction Pacific Highway-Ken- o

--Klamath Falls: Macadam.
SltfsUw Highway

Junction Pacific Highway-Ches-hire-Golds-

- Blachly - Rain rock --

Mapleton: Macadam.
Mapleton-Florenc- e: Dirt road.

Impassable In wet weather. Oiling
operations under way between
Cheshire and Blachly.

Corvallis-Wwpo- rt Highway
Corvallis-Philomat- h- Eddyville

oledo-Newport: Macadam. Re-
surfacing work under way .on
Klino Hill Section. . Loose gravel,
drive carefully. ,

Tualatin Valley Highway
Portland-Hillsboro-Fore- st Grove

arlton-McMinnville: Pared.
Mt. flood Highway

Portland - Government Camp
Hood River: Paved to Multnomah
county line, balance oiled macad-
am.

The Dalles-Californ- ia Highway
The

no delays on Sundays.

igo,

264

New Model Sacrifices Noth?

. ing in Appearance or
) '. in" Performance

A new Dictator Six with a long--.
cr wheelbase and a complete range
of beautiful new body styles, yet
selling at the lowest, price ever
plaeed on a Studebaker closed car.
Las been announced by the Stude-
baker Corporation . of America.
'Announcement of the new Dic
tator Six closely follows the in-

troduction early in June of tbe
new Dictator Eight.

i Tbe new Dictator Six offers
the brilliant performance charac-
teristic of Studebaker engineering"
and the roomy comfort of libera-

lly dimensioned bodies mounted on
a chassis of 115-inc- h wheelbase.
The six body models are offered
at prices ranging from $995, to
91195," said WallaceJ Bonesteele,
local Studebaker-Erskin- e dealer
through whom the announcement

. was made. "The truly fine car
' quality erident in the new six: at

these prices marks a new achieve-nic- nt

in Studebaker's unique' one-prof- it

manufacturing plan,
"With Its smart appearance, its

exceptional riding and driving
ease, and its brilliant, yet thrifty
performance, the new Dictator Six
is a notable addition to Studebak-
er's- family of championship cars.
In every respect it is worthy to as-
sume tbe place of its predecessor,
whose achievement in traveling

000 miles m 4751 consecutive
minutes has remained unchal-
lenged as a standard of perform-
ance and stamina for stock cars
priced below $1300.

"Double drop frame construc-
tion and the long 115-inc- h wheel-bas- e

have made it possible for
Studebaker body engineers to de
sign a car of exceptionally grace
ful lines. Its low. swung appear
ance la emphasized by sweeping
finders hung low over the wheels,
and the skillful use' of body
mouldings and smart new color
schemes.

fflO M STAGE

MI
Traffic offices of the Pickwick

. Stages system, Sierra Nevada
I Stages, Inc., Auot Transit Company
I and California Transit company

wil b movd from JJos Angeles and
Oakland to San rFancisco within
tbe next few days and there con-
solidated with the general traffic

.offices of the Southern' Pacific
Motor transport company, it was
stated In an announcement this
week by T. B. Wilson, president of
the Pacific Transportation Secur-
ities, Inc., and Charles W. Wren,
chairman of the executive commit-
tee."

Centralization of the general
traffic offices of the consolidated
stage lines in San Francisco is one
of the first developmnts brought
about in the Pacific coast territory
by the recent merger of Pickwick,
Yelloway, Greyhound and South-
ern Pacific Motor Transport com-
pany lines.

DKPl'TV SENTKN'CKD

LOS ANGELES, July
(A.P) Harold 1j. Davis, former
chief deputy district- - attorney, to-
day was sentf need by the superior
court to gan Quentin penitenjiary
lor a term of from one to fourteen
years for bribery. ' J

foryjwi

ip&iSffi'-in- (2,
N. High Street Phone

I",

am.
Lebanon-Shea'- s Hill: g i i. ti

'

road. i

Shea's Hill-Cascad- ia: Macaii..!,i, 1

roid impassable between Oascav'a
and Ranger Station, 3 miles.

Willamette Highway
Go&hen-Lowel- l: Macadam.
Lowell-Oa- k ridge: Rough l.t

passable.
Albany-Co- n allis Highway

.Albany-Corvalli- s: Paved.
Alsea Highway

Junction Corvallis - Newport
Highway-Alse- a: Oiled macadam.

Ma-

cadam. t
All oiling operations so conduct

ed: that there is no splashing cf
cars.

,

KING STILL BETTER
LONDON. July It AP)

Announcement that King George
had maintained his progress from
the effects of the operation ot
Monday morning was made to-
night.

ceoclismg

114

Late. 1026 Ford Coupe.
New Doco finish. Has al-

ways ad the best of care.
Tires SO-nei- and In ex-

cellent 'toechanl- - 0OQfY
cal condition . . pbIU

1920 Oakland Coup. A
perfect car for a sales-
man; one ofthe most
popular models; has ev-
erything In-- the wjy tt
equipment and it's "Good
Will", reconditioned. A

$525value at --l. . ...
C. M." A. C Tlm rrnMnt
Plan Small BrnmrmtrntmuiLm Fine Chrt.

Panel Delivery

$675
h

car jbeauty
at an

amazingly
low price

City-Wils- on River: Macadam Oil-
ing operations under way between
Mohler and Garibaldi.

Wilson
Part paved, part macadam.

Beaver-Heb- o - Neskowin - Devils
Lake-Sile- tz River -- Otter Rock
Newport. Macadam. Oiling oper-
ations under way between New-
port and Siletx Bay.

Roosevelt Coast' Highway
Douglas, Coos and Curry Conn tics

Reedsport-LakesideNort- h Bend:
Macadam. Free ferry' across Coos
Bay, 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. Road
Road from .Drain to Reedsport
open and in fair condition.

Noth Bend - Marsh field - Co-quill- e:

Paved.
Coquille-Bandon-Po- rt Orford-Gol- d

State Line: Macadam.
Free ferry across' Rogue river

CostHy

MAKES WHIPPET

. WHIPPET
--CYUMDEIt SEDAN

?333
mm is r tjmmtUy ftjmtntt.
Aii mSy-Ow-tri- frica ....
TtitJ, Oim, mU tftajUmtmm mkjtct
m thmgt iMtttmt lie.

WHIPPET 4 COACH -

Limi mella Cmft, Stlm, RfAlsr,

CAPITOL
350 N. High St.

Charm of Oregon's great out-of-doo- rs

is calling to the tourists of
the state and the attraction of the
highways and the byways of the
state loom large. This week's re-

port on the condition of the road
is:

Pacific Highway
Portland-Osweg- o - Oregon,

Grove-Gran- ts

- California
State Line: Paved.

Paving operations tinder way
between Canemah and Ne wEra.
South bound traffic routed over- -

present highway- - North! bound
traffic take detour from New Era
to Oregon City.

Wet Side Pacific Highway
Already blue skies and the
Portland-Newberg-McMinnvi- lle -

Corvallis-- J unction City -- Eugene:
Paved.

Columbia River Highway
Astoria-Rainier-S- t. Helens-Portlan- d:

Paved. Portland-Hoo- d River
--The Dalles: Paved. The Dalles-Arlingto- n

- Umatilla: Oiled ma-
cadam. "

Old Oregon Trail
TJmatilla-Pendleton--

Oiled
macadam.

Oiling operations under wal be
tween the Union county line tnd
Baker, and between Pendleton
and Meacham.

Roosevelt Cont Highway
Clatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln

Counties
Astoria-Seasid- e: Paved. .
Seaside-Mohle- r- Brighton - Lake

Lytle - Rocfcaway - Garibaldi - Bay

i

ON A SET OP NEW

THE ROAD

Service Co.
SMITHX

Street-PHONE SIS

Motor car buyers come to this great mid-
summer sale of good used cars. ' You are sure to
find a fiandsome, dependable model, exactly
suited to your needs, and priced far below your
expectations. Our selection of popular makes is
complete arid includes many practically new
cars with a written Guaranty. Our range of
prices is wide enough to provide a good car for
every purse. Vacationists buy now and save
enough to pay your expenses. Thrifty buyers
this sale offers you the season's biggest oppor-
tunity to save Come in see the astounding
bargains offered todayl T

Goper-Opecla- ls for Opening Day

SUNDA Y DRIVE
We Suggest

A Trip To Caccadia
j This is a beautiful spot ideal camp ground, a place to

eaU-chick-en dinner served every Sunday, and a dance
i hall with dances every Saturday night, and it Is only 70

miles from Salem. Oo 28 miles to Albany, then east 14.7
j miles to Lebanon and on 31 miles to Cascadla and don't

forget to try the famous Cascade mineral jwater. You
can return by way of Brownsville anoVHalseif you wish.

Si
THE STYLE LEADER IN ITS CLASS

DIG SPECIALS
6MdWinM Guaranteed

USED CARS
Late 1927 Pontiac

Sedan j

One of the most popular Pon-tia- cs

ever built. DeLui equip-
ment throughout. Beautiful

.Dnco color combination. Spe-
cial price, C
only $0Ay
Early 1927 Pontiac Sedaiu
Beautiful Fisher Body, Duco
finish. Powerful Pdntiae Mo-
tor. Completely equipped. The
city's greatest CCCA
value, at )DDU

1927 Pontiac Cabriolet.
This chummy four" passenger
wlH sell fast. Good shape
lhroughout. Tirea 85 new.' Ramble seat. 0COCGoing at .

1S28 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan.
Complete equipment. Blue Duco
finish and. upholstery to match.
Perfect jmecbanically after
"Good Will" reconditioning and
a beautiful car at an exception

BEFORE YOU GO PUT

GEARED TO

NEVERIxfore has an inexpensire car been distinguished
lines, rich colors and artistic finish as are

now winning sweeping success for the new Superior Whippet
From an engineering standpoint, too, the new Superior
Whippet is the most advanced car in its class. At a low price,
Whippet offers many important features found in costly cars.
Dependable performance and low operating costs make
Whippet's upkeep a negligible factor in your budget. -
WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, jlNC, TOLEDO, OHIO

Oakland Coupe. A
smart beautiful car with
Fishf body and thico fin-

ish, luxurious, comforta-
ble, big anM powerful
Practically like; a new
car. "Goo Wiir recon-- T

dnloned and selling at a
very low
price $850

1028 Pontiac Cbiktet.
Very late model. Thor-

oughly "Good Will" re-

conditioned. Fully equip- -
- . ' - . i

ped, tires, so'.e new. xne
best value in AtfirJtKJjmonths for only

1928 Pontiac

Your trip will not be marred
by tire trouble if RhaTe
Miller's on your car.'

DESIGN.

;.

HIiPPET
AND SIXES

Telephone 2125

FREE ROAD SERVICE
ANYWHERE IN SALEM

-- HONESIS

NEW SUPERIOR t

- t

V V FOUItS

ally low price. J $750. .Almost a nnr car. Only driven a few miles.
Folly eqnfpped. f Remarkable valae at . i . .

High Stfeet at Trade
Telephone4841VI CK BROTHERSMOTORS, IncMiller Tire

l , USS

197 So Commerdal

t 1

I-
--


